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Seventeenth gesslon

INFORMATION lBctvl NoN-SELF-GOVIRNII$G TEFRITORIES: SUMMABIES
0I' Ii$IORMATI0IY IBANEIMIflTED IJNDER AJLIICLE 7t e oF Tm CHARTER

OF TM UNrIED NATfONS

REPonr oF Tffi sEcRETARY- crrucriar,

ISBEA]V AND WESTERN ATIANTIC TERRITORIES

fn accordance wltb the statement of the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairg
of the United. Klngd.on of Great Britaln and Nortbern Treland on 2? Septenb er Lj6L,
ttre Governnent of the Unlted. Klngd.on has transmitted. to the Se caetary-Genelal the

foLl-oi{1n9 pol-itica.l- and coaetltutional. lnforratlon on the Territory of Brltlsh
G!9e-"-

ThLs infonmtlon, vblch rms received- on 15 March L)62, to herelt''lth subnitted
to the GenerE,l Assenbl-y at lts seventeenth eeseion,J

U In accordance uith General As6emb].y resolution 1700 (XVI) of 19 Decenxber 196I ,thls infonnatl,on is al-sd submitted. to the Ccrnmlttee on Tnformatlon from
Non-Sel-f -Governing Territorie s.
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BRIIISH GUIAM

POPULATION

The estinrated popu-lation of Srttisb- Guiana at
The divislon lnto racial groups ie a6 fol1ovs:

tf Decelober J-!60 was 575,27O.

t

East Ind.ians
Afri nan doc.6n+

279,460

190 , rB0

66,r.1o

22,860
z qqn

Lz,&+O

Amerind.ians

lllxed

Chlnese

[ota]. 575,270

CONSTTTIITION

The present conetitution of Britlsh Gulana 1s based. on the re conmend,etions of
a constitutlonaJ- conference ituich took pra ce in l,larcb. 1!60, and. r{hl ch vas attend.ed.

by representatives of ttle naJor politlcal parhles in the Legislature, including
Dr. Jagan, tb.e present P"eeier. At that tirne, the Territory afready had. a naJority
of e.Iected. Dembers ln the Legislative and. Executive Councils; the former had.

14 e].ected. menbers , 6 noninated- roembers and. , 
=gqEgig 

nenbers , vtrit e th.e latter
consisted. of the Governor, \rtro presid.ed., flve bJ.ected- nenbers and. three ex-offlcio
nenbers. rhe el-ec'Eed. Eenbers of the Executive Cor:ncil, like the .*-orrf"ro-
members, were eaeh given respohsibll-ity over one or nore d.epartments of government

and thus had- a consid,erEble reEponsibtl-ity for eupervising the adninlstTati-on of
lhe courrtry, as i{eIL as a fufl share in pol-icy-naking.

The deciilon to ho1d. a conference to provld.e for furtber constitutional
advance, intended. to be the preliminary to the grtsnt of conpl-ete lnd.epend.ence,

}'Es talien foffoving -unaninrous reconmendationg forwarded 
"o 

tbe secretary of state
for the Col-onies. These reconmendations arose out of an lnltlatlve taken by fire
Governo? who had. eet up a Constitutlonaf Comittee conslsting of all e.l-ected. and

nonlnated. memberg of ttle Legislative Councll. The CornrnJttee considered. Lrbat foI]I
constltutlonal advance shoufd take and its report, together rrtth the conments of
the publ-l-c, .!Ias then forvarded. to the Secretary of State.
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*"" *. a"*"""4* opened., the Secretary of State stressed the need" for
an order.l-y and- progressive transfer of responslblllty and. power to Sritish
Gulena ninisters. The Conference agreed. to the introduction in August l-961- of
a new Constitution giving fu]l ini;ernal seff- goverffoentj defence and external-

affairs wou.Id- renain the responsibili'by of the United Kingdon Governnent, but
powers would be d.eJ-egated. to British Guiana ninisters to enabl-e them to
negotlate and conclude trad.e agreenents with other coultries. An outline of
this Constitution is given be].or,/, The Conference al-so discussed the question

of independence abd. agreed. on the fol-lor,rlng fo"nuJ-a for independ.ence:

trHer Majestyts Government accept the prlnclple of indepead.ence Lor
Sritlsh Guiana. 0n the assunption that constitutional- cbange s sre
introd.uced. as a re sult of this Corference, then if at any tlne not
eer.lie? then tr.ro vcars after the first General El-ectlon held under the
ne\.' Constitutlon or upon it being decided that the West Indle s Fed.eration
shou-l-d attain independ.ence, whichever period is the shor:ter, both Houses
of the British Guiana Legisl-ature pass resolutions asking Eer Majestyrs
Governhent ia the United- Kingd.om to grant independ.ence to Sritlsb Gulana,
Her MaJestyls Governnent wil-l- earl-y thereafter call a further Conference
to conslder when lt would be practicable to iraplenent this request,
provided that the new si.tuatlon caused. by the declsion that the West
Ind.ies Federation shou-Ld- attain lnd.ependence wou-ld. not be vegard.ed as
givlng grounds for consid.ering any change in the then operative British
Guiana Constituti.on untll- lt had been 1n effect for not l-ess tban one year."

COUNCTI, OF MINTSTENS

[he Constitution uhich was worked out by the ]960 Constltutionaf
Conference and vhich j-s now 1n force provldes for a Counci] of Mlnisters
consisting of a Prenier and up to nine otber nlniBters. The Governor is no

longer a mernber, This Colrncil- is collectively responsible to the Leglslature
of Brltish Guiana for the d-irection and. control of the Goverr$ent of the

Territory. The Governor appoints as Prenier tbat nenber of the Leglslative
Assenb.Ly who is able to comrand. a najority, and- appoints the renaining nlnisters
on the Fremier rs advice. The Councll of Ministers hol-ds office until the

Prenier loses controL of the Legisl-ative Assenbly and may have theiT

appointnents revoked on]y on tbe advlce of tbe Prenier or if they cease to be

nembers of the Leaislature. The Governor assents or refuses his assent to
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b1l,ls in accord.aoce w:tth the advlce of ndnisters. Ee must, hovever, reserve

for the slgnlfication of Eer Majesty rs pJ-easure those pil-ls whicb in his opln1-on

affect defenc6, External- affairs or the Boyal Prerogatl-ve, or are inconslstent
w"tth the Constltution.

The l{lnlsters at present holdlng office are:
Dx' C. Jagan (Pren:.er and. IvllnLster of Devllopnent and Planning)
I/b. B.E. Benlx (Ithister of Natural- Resources)

]vlr. Ran Karrau (Minlster of Work6 aad. Eydrau]-ics )
MI. B.S. Ral (Minlster of Hooe Affairs)
l4T. R. ChandlslnCh (Mtnister of Labour, Eealth and. Houstug)

Dr. C.R. Jacob, Jun. (l4lnister of Finance )

Dr. F.E.W, Ramsaho)re (Attorney-C.eneral)

!lre. E.M,G. Wllson (Minister of Comounicatl-ons )

l&. E,J.M. Eubbard (l,tinister of Trade and Industry)
I{r. C.V. Nune s (Minister of Education and. Soclal- Developnent )

A11 Mlnisters are Gu-ianese .

I.EGISIATUFE

The Srltlsh Gulana l€gislature is bJ.caneral, consisting of a Senate and.

a Legislatlve Assenbly. Tbe sessions of tbe tvo Ctrarnbers are co-terninous and

their roaxinum life ls four lrears; dissolution of the LegisLative A6se!ftLy

autoulatically d.lsso1veo ttre Senate. Ttre Senate has l-J rnernbers el-I of whom are

appointed by ttre Govelnor; B are appointed in accordance H-lth the Premier rs

advice, J after consuftatlon with lead.ers of the oplosition partles ln the

Legislative Assenbly, and the renainlng 2 by the Governo" in hl-s dlscretion'
fbe Senate revlews legj-s].ation passed. by the Xegls]-ative Assembly and n0ay itsel-f
introduce any biJ-L other than a uoney bil-1' Money bills, if not passed by the

Senate i"rithin a nonth of thelr being seDt to it, rnay be passed. w:ithout ijlleir
asEerrtj the Senate has no power to arnend money biJ.J-s. other b11lsr if not
passed l|ttbin six months of being sent to the Senate, nay also be passed"

fhe l€gislative Assenbly nay reject auendments proposed. by the Senate.

The Leglslatlve Assembly consists of Jl nenbers Flected in J5 slngfe

Eember constituencies by universal- adul-t suffrage ' Ule Assenbly maV be lroroeued. 
a
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at any tine by the Governor acting on eln13ter1a1 advice ' The Governor rs Povers

to d.1ssolve the Leglslatuxe are the sanxe as the conventions aPll-ying to the

exercise of the po'wer of d-i-eso1-utj.on by the Queen io the United. Klngdon. [he

Legielative Asseubly nay deal- w-ith any type of legisl-ation and. revievg all bll1s
arrend.ed. by the Senete.

A-l-l- members of the l,eg1slature are indlgenoue Guianese except for one

nominated. member of the Senate.

ETECTORAL SYSTEM

The el-ectoral- system ls based on universal- adult suffrage. Members of the

Legisl-atlve Assenbly are el-ected. in elngte menbe" constituencies, the candldate

polling the largest number of votes $lnning the eeat. Electors must be Srltlsh
subJects of tbe age of 21 or nore who are ei+-he" pe:nranently domiclled 1n Brltlsh
Guiana or have been resid.ent there for tvo years or more and- vho, under the LocaJ-

].av, are entltled. to be reglstered ln a particular elector€l district'
The l-ast eJ-ectlons trere held 1n August 1961-, and. yieJ-ded. the follov:ing reeul-ts:

l

l-

Da **"

Peopte ts 
"tfr"r.r" "u.t""(Leaoer: ur. .ragan/ , .

People rs Natlonal Congress
(Leaoer: ltr. .uurnnarnJ .

(Lead.er: llr. dtAgutar)

Number of seats Per cent of votes cast

\2.6

l'r n

_LO . +

l-l-

JIID]CIARY

llhe Constltution provld.es that there shall be a Suprelee Courb for 3r1t1sh

Gulana, whose conpoeitlon, Jr:riediction and. power€ are l-aid do$n in the Suprene

Court Ord.lnance. The Suprene Court conslsts of a Chief Justice, appointed by

the Governor afte" consultatlon ldth the Prenier, and. not less than 2, or nore

than 4, prrisne judges appointed on the advice of the Judicial- Servlce Comiseion.

The Judicia]- Service Coomission consists of tbe Chief Justice as Chairroan, the

Chalrrnan of the Publlc Service Comlssion, the Senior Puisne Jud.ge, and. one

other member who nay be a retlred. or serv-ing judge. Jud.ges of the Supreme

Court hold offlce untll they reach tbe age of 62, and- nay onJ.y be remove& fron
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offlce tbrougfr disability to discharge tbelr Judiclal- fimctions, or for bad

behavLor:r. The que stion of renoval has ln such cases to be referred to a

tribural consisting.of a chairnan and. not less than tro neubers, all of whon

mrst hold. or heve held higb juatlclal' office . If the Co@lssion concfud.es that
there ls no case against tbe Judge in que stion its declslon ls finaI. Obherwise,

if tbe Comisslon 60 requests, its relort has to be submitted to the Judiclal-
Coonittee of the Prllry Cou.neil in the. United Ki.qgd.on, which ad\r:ises r.rtrether or
not tbe Jud.ge goncer4ed. shoul-d be reabved. fr@ offlce. [1:e Judicial Comlttee rs..

declsion 1s flnal.
The rigbt of appeal- Iies fron the Suprene Couxt to the West fndtes Cour!.

of Appeal, and- from thence to the qludlclal Comittee of the UEi.ted Kiagdon'

Priw Council,
AU judges in Briti"sb Guiana are Gulanese or l,lest lod:ian.

LOCAT, PARTICIPATION N{ GOVERNME\N

The Britigh Gulana Ciqil Servlce is alsost entirely Locally recruited.
AlL Juior posts and- about 7 out of every 8 senior posts are filled by officers
of l-ocal origin. Overseas offlcers, vho now. nulrbef about 100, are 4sinly in
the sclentific grades vhere 1 as )ret, insufflcient 'local candLd.ates have been

forthconlhg. Overseas officers are rellaced as and when sultgbl-y quallfled
Guiane se become avatl-able " As mentioned. above, most jrrdges, all nlnisters and

aIL nernbers of the Leg:islative Assenbfy a.re Guianese. There is oDl-y oae non-

Gulanese in the Senate .. ,

The responsibility for the eontrol- of police, fornerLy reserved to the

Governor, ls nol{ the sole respopsiblLity of a Brltish,Gulana nlnister. fhb
onl-y oatters ior sbtch loc'ai n:intstersiare not,ex.cutively responsibl-e are

defdnce end external affai.rs other ttrap trad.e ,relations, lrhlch have been
'.d.e1egated. to the Britisb Guiana bl-ectea Ooveidnent.

':

BIT;I, OF R]GETS: ']' 
,

The Constitutibn contalns a.8111 of Rights on the lines of that lncorporated.

in the Constltutlon of the Federatlon of Nigerla.

i

a

l

I

d,i

l
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LCCAL GOVMNMENT

British Grriana ls divided- into fortr countleq. The cotmtles a.re divtded.
into nine administratlve d.istricts, whj-ch in effect co-ordinate loca] organq of

, ::
the . centraL . Goverff0ent and. do not forlo paft bf the loca]- government structui6.'.
The d.istrict ccru016sionbrs in iharge of eaab dlstrlet provide adrrice for the

local governnent authorities, Local govertuent autt'or:i-tie 6 can be grou. ped. intb
four categories, Nearfy 90 per cent. of thJ Territoryts popuLation l-ive in thei
fi"et 'b1.1o of these. 

Municipa.l-ltie s of Georgetown and New Ansterd.au r--._-.-.-_-__..]'.

[he cenlral auttority of this systep. is the Loca] Government 3oard.,

, conslstlng of elected ceuEiillofs, aEd cauixtry dLstricts, vhose ner0bers a?e

. appointed by the Local- Gcverrrrrent Board.. It depends on trocal .initiative \,Ihether

a local authority is cLassed. as-E vl].Lage councll or a conntry dlstricti the

ooa" maior diffe"ence beiveen thezo lies :in their con$osition. lotfr exgrclle

,.t.,.
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the nornal- loca]. governeent functlons - naintenance of road.s and lrrlgation
works, $rovision of drinking r,rater, sanLtatJ.on, narket s, abbatoi"s, ceneteries,
etc. Outside the statutory nacb.lnery for nanagenent and. consul-tation, local
authoritles have forned. voluntary assoclations for d.iscussing their affaj.rs.
The first Vl].lage Chairnaa rs Conference, which ls now nanred. The Xnitlsh Gulana

Association of Local Authorltieo, took place nearly 60 years ago, and couferences

of thls kind are now an annual- feature protid.lng an opportunity for lrj.llage
representatlves to neet and. declde on aeans of lroproving tbe administration of
the vil-lages generatly. Within the sl-x adrinistrative di6tt'1cts in the coastal
reglon, groups of local authbrlties have been forned. which reet quarterly.
District co@lssioners (r.rbo are civil servants) attend. and. address the se treetings,
reviewing the nain events of the preceding quarter and exllalning and. dlscusslng
the Goyernment rs pol_icy-

Irx.l-and. tor.ms Bnd. settlenents (of lrhlch only Bartica is of any size)

The se have the sa&e local- governeent organtzation as the rurdl coaotal
arees, thougb. geogralhical-Ly far more scattered. and. 1es6 advanced..

Sparsel-y populateg interior

The Department of the Interior i6 responsible for the adninistration of
the three interlor &istrtcts whlch together cover an ar:ea of about ?OTOOO square

miles. Sone 25rOOO of the populatlon (estinated. at JOTOOO) are A$erlndiaas
l-1vlng in snaLL tribaL groups. Ehese are belng encouraged, tralned. and. guid.ed-

lnto takins thetr place anongst the other raciaL groups ln the Territory. In
a nunber of areas they teke advantage of asslstance given tbrougb self-help
schernes, and many such projeciE harre been guccesgfuLly coltpleted. Such l-oca].

gove"nment as exists in this area ls based. on the tribe.

[m FIJTIIRE

$re. Britt$h Gulana Constitutional Conference of l95O agreed. that an

Independence Conference woul-d. be ca]-led wheaeveT the SrltiBh Gulana Leglslature
so ldshed, but not befo?e August 1962. In October 1961, hovever, both Eouses

of the British cuLana Legisl-ature paB6ed. a resolution asking Eer Majestyrs

d
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Governnent to fix a d.ate during ]L962 tor ind.epend.ence. This request was

consid.ered, and. Her Majestyts Goveranent has agreed. to advance the earl-ier

tj.ne-table and to hold the Independence Conference in May 1962' The main

purlose of this Conference wil-l be to ftx the d.ate for the Terrltoryts
ind.ependence, and the detalls of the independence constitution '




